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REPORr 

on the 

HPGNYi'O%!YTER S?IRVEY 

of the 

RB HXNIERAL CLLms 

near 

HERRITT, B.C. 

Tbls report dororlbss hha prooedure and 

results of a magnetometar surrey ao+ete6 on 

th HB groups of alnonl alairs at Merritt, B.C. 

RIO report 1s preparad far Oootgian Wnmal 

Xndurtriea Lla3teil of Calgazy, Alberta. 

5% Prgneteaater *wvoy was part of a 

plannad program aimed at finding ton08 of ooppor 

nineralls~tion. 

Thr raport and aeeoapanying magnetometer 

aonta\lr mp are submitted in complianae with the 

Mineral Aat for amserment oredit fer ona year 

an t%i claims snummrated in the text. 



Pie IIS groups of 12 clal,ms use situated 

about SIX nlfes west of tie town of rlerrltt, B.C., 

In the Fflcola Yfnlnr: I~ivfaiorr. ?%*tie geogr.q&iaal 

rnqltion IS latitude W 50° 81, longitude id 3200 551. 

The alaft~ 116 on the aoutk sj+c of tke Ylaola river, 

about four niilce south of the Cralgmo?t Ylne. 

Accesi Cram the plain ?4erritt-P,penaos 

IWidga Sfghway Is from a point just beyond the town 

of Lcmer filcola about SIX rulles west from Merritt. 

From tb,¶.s point a ranch-roar! leads south across 

the 1:laola river to the cladma. Logging roads crlss 

cross t::ie property but were not passable at this 

ttmo of year. 

Zlan &cord h’o, R OC 

H 
t:S Ho. 1 Marah @t/s 
IiS NC. 2 z2;5 !J ::8’ Marah 24//58 
5s Ho. 9 317701 Match 21/58 
Er, Ho. 10 317702 ~~~~ 
HS Ko. 11 6326 

March 22’s 
Ilarch 21./ 58 

rrs wo. 12 6321 tiarch 2l/ 58 

Har ok ?4/ 58 
March 2L/58 
‘Maroh Z%/$J 
Yarch 24/58 
March 24/ 58 
xarch h'58 

The property was staked two clsieas wide 

by six c!,air,s long, with the long axis east and west, 

parallal.ln~~ the dfreation of the Xlcola river. 



The property lies on the south aide of 

the Miaola river end extends from the Cinodian 

Pacific Ra3luauoy traok southward up the slopes of 

the Nlaola Valley, The ground altarnatsr from 

narrov flat teneaes to steep slopes of up to 35 

degrees. The elevations very between 2,000 and 

2,500 fret above ma level. The area has boon 

partl8lly loggod and is covered by a sparae grovth 

o? pinn and fir, vlth clumps of birch in thm 

swampy areas. 

4 small week, balieved to be Logan 

creek, flows northvard through the aantre of the 

olalns to join the Nicol8 river. 

At the tlae ef the survey about four 

inches of dry snou covmwd the ground and obsaurd 

the rook outarops. 

T’he main goologioal feature and mlnorallrar 

of the #@mitt area Is the Qulchon Batholith, and 

other ssmller relative lntrusivs gtoaka. Theso 

plutonlo masses, aonslsting primarily ot quarts 

Qiorits of Jurasslo Age, have lntrudod older 

voloanios, and sediments of tho Nloola Series of 

Triasaio 4ge. XC has been found that favorable 

areas for copper rainerallsation are 8long the aontaats 
between these two formations or in the Riaola Beries 

adjacent to the aontaot, 



k- 

The h'lcola group ooneistn lfirgely of 

voloaalc rocks (groenstoner). These rocks are 

chiefly andesltes but include basalts, breooiar, 

and tnffa. Ninor amounts of sedimentary rocks are 

aasoelnted with the volnanla menbers. Iher, tone 

is the moat abundant type but argllllte and 

caflgloaerate occur spartngly. 

From the geological survey Nlcola Sap 

No. 8R6A the 118 proups of alal,ns ara underlain by 

roek~~ of the rf!cola Beries olose to the contaat of 

a fpanltlc dock. Rock outcrops which were obmened 

oonaiated mafnly of altered volcanlos but cllifr 

of quarts Qlorite were noted an the H&Ho. 1 and 

MO. 3 claim. liear the large anomaly, the roak 

conslated of altered greenatone impregnated with 

pyrite and pyrrhotite. 

4 baseline uaa laid out with a Brunton 

compass and chain in an east to west direatlon, 

fallowing the orlffinal looation line of the elalmr. 

TFe baselfne was cut out and lettared stutlonr Were 

established at k30-foot intervals. From saoh 

baseline, statSon lines were run at right angler 

in a north-south dlreatlon, ant! readings were taken 

at ZOO-Foot intervals along these sidelines. 



The grid thus formed had bOC foot-200 foot station 

intervals. Tke river imU any other topograghioal 

f coturss uartt notd. 

Readings were taken with a Sharp8 Model 

482 vertfcal farce magnetometer. Tbls instrument 

is a precision magnotlc field balance teasurlng 

the vertical component of the esrth*s ma~netio 

flSld. It has a sensitivity of 20.3 gemas per 

scale dlvlskmr 

Correationq! 

(0) jmrna& 

Short traverses were run, each loop 
being approxlmatc~ly 3,OCO feet, and 
diurnal varlatlons were noted. Tbo 
diurnal variations were very small and 
wre not considered aignifloant in 
this type of magnetometer reoonnairsanae, 
consequmtly no diurnal correotlonn were 
made. 

% reading was t&en at tke base statfon 
each day before beginning the field 
work, ttrtd each day after field uork 
was coepletatd. The variation between 
the base mafilng on any partleular day, 
md the original base raarilng was the 
day to day correction. 

The rmnalts of the magnatoraeter survey 

are shown an the map cantalnad in tho envelope at 

tha back of the report. Ths corrected readings Were 

plotted on a map of the 3r6a on a scale of 400 feet 



to W e inch. ‘Ihe stotione, picket lines, olala 

posts, and clnia outlines are stxnin. Contour 

lfne3 at 500 gamma 1ntsrval.s ore shown by joining 

points of equal ixia~netlc 13tenslty, Interyolntlng 

were neonssary. 

was to find if any mametlc anomallrss exlsted OR 

the property, anrt to deterla2ne their sl~ae and 

lntenslty. An anomaly would result from the 

presence or ;ibsenoc* of txagnetlto In the rocks 

~nvm3tSgsted. Copyer minerals have been found 

assoolntd with magnetite on other claims In the 

neighborhood and for this reason a magnetic anomaly 

uould be an area of Interest for possible arebodieo, 

and henoo worthy of more detailed attention. 

The changas in magnetic intensity between 

different stations depend on the kind of underlying 

rock, the thjcknesa of the formation, the depth 

below the surfaoe, the attltub of the formatlou, 

and Its susoeptib¶llty to maEnetlc flalds. On8 

of ths win purposes of a maEnet.fo survey is to 

prnscant a qenerallsed ploture of the bedrook geology, 

and anomalies, as suoh, are not always directly 

assoctated rlth ore. Nevertheless, by treans of a 

magnetic intensity mmp oi en area, geologic8l 

oonditlons and formations baaring a relationrhip 

to posstble ore looatdons my be traced., 
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b study of tho glan of the magnetometer 

survey skews the exbtence of three monnlous areas. 

These areas ujll be desQnato4 by the l.ettrrs A, B, 

and c. The ncrmal baakground readl.ng in about 500 

gamaas and the anomalous areas all have magnetic 

lntenslt3ea greater than 3,900 gammas. 

&boralNlr 4 
Anomaly A Is the .larcest and the one with 

t?:e hid;sst magnetfc Intensity. This anomaly axtmdr 

fron the sout!iern part of the mineral alola X9 lo. 3 

across the fraction onto ?IS No. 5, in a general 

east-west dtrection. When taeasured on tho 2,000 

game contour, it is 1,400 feet long and iron 200 

to 900 feet wide. The highest magnetic lntenalty 

readfng was 5,384 gamas at station P 1,700 feet 

south. ThiR is a most lnterestfnq anomaly an4 

merits aonsiderable geological study and exploratory 

investlgatlon. 

&OnalY g 

&nomly B Is a small anoataly In the 

southwest aorner of claim ITR I:o. 1. It is en 

elliptIcal hala with dl,aensSans of 500 teet for 

the longar east-west axis an4 300 ieet Tar the 

shorter north-south axis. The highest mading ir 

3,094 .qam,as at K 1,400 feet south. 
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&loMlYc 

Anomaly C is another mm11 anmaaly and 

la rftuatod In thn northeast corner of claim WW 

No. 9. It Is 500 feet long by 100 feat uldo and 

strikes northwesterly. The highest reading is 2,871 

gammas at I? 2X3 feot north plus 100 feet e%st. 

kdhen the Ground Is free of rnou, a close 

iaspeation should be made of the rocks and minerals 

outcropping In the area of the anowdles. Geologlaal 

mapring and ad~!itlonal magnetometer readlngrr may 

assist ztn the interpretation of the magnetic phenomena. 

If tha areas are cavered by overburden, ~08x8 

surfaan stripping and trenchlnp: by bulldosar Is 

rocaaPlnndad. 

The rasults OS this preliminary work ~111 

detcrmfns how much diamond drilling 2s laarited and 

the best posl,tion and dirmmtion for the holes. 

A geophynioal survey has lndlotlted one 

large magnetic anotstaly and two okaller ones. The area 

IS geologically tavcrcbla for copper mlneraliratlon. 

The outlook Is encouraging aEd conslderablm 

exploration lo recommended. 

Renpectfully subollttd, 

Harob, 1959. 



8tataiment of Labor Expenses on the ~4agnetometer 

Survey of the HS Nos. l-12 Mineral Claims, near 

Merritt, B.C., in the Mlcola Mining Dlvlsion. 

D.A. Sloan-P.Eng., Geophysical Operator- 
Feb. 26-March 11, 1959, 14 days t%35,00/day--$490.00 

R. Berchtold-Helper-Feb. 230f’Iar.16, 1959, 
22 days @ $22,OO/day-----m-m---- -m--w---w 484.0(~ 

8s of payroll for Workkeens Compensation, Holiday Pay, 
and Unemployment Insurance----------- 77.92 

F .E;. Reger-Conpctat ions & Praf’t in 
A 

-?Iarch 12,13,16, 1959, 
3 days &24,OO/day------------- 72.00 

F.J. Xemsuorth-P.Eng.-Feb.23025, March 12-16, 1959, 
8 days @#t5.00--------------- 160.Q 

Total 01,‘+83.92 

March 19, 1959. 

Certlfled Correct 




